This study examined the relative importance level of experience marketing on brand attitude and brand loyalty in beauty salon franchise stores, and attempted to raise the competitiveness of beauty salon services by presenting this elements as experience marketing strategy directions for beauty salon franchise store management. A questionnaire was used for this study on 350 adults residing in Gwangju Metropolitan City and SPSS 20.0 statistics package was used for analysis. In summary, the results of this study are as follows. First, five factors that make up experience marketing in beauty salon franchise stores were found. They were sensory marketing, relative marketing, emotional marketing, cognitive marketing and behavior marketing. Brand loyalty was categorized into the two factors, attitude loyalty and behavioral loyalty. Also, we found that experience marketing had a statistically positive impact on brand loyalty. Secondly, experience marketing of beauty salon franchise stores was found to have a statistically significant positive effect on brand attitude. Thirdly, we found that the brand attitude of beauty salon franchise stores had a statistically significant positive effect on brand loyalty.
용어의 조작적 정의 및 측정도구 3. The product display of this beauty salon was neat ․ 783 ․ The inner coloring of this beauty salon was beautiful. ․ .712 The display of this beauty salon matched with the ․ atmosphere of beauty salon.
자료 분석방법
.692
I think the atmosphere of this beauty salon advances ․ the latest style.
614 ․
The music of this beauty salon matched well with the ․ atmosphere of beauty salon. 539 ․
Factor 2 Relation
In seems that the sympathy with other people using ․ this beauty salon brand is formed from the hair product or service experience of beauty salon.
.754 2.05 8. 21 (45.27) .83
The customer management program of this beauty ․ salon reminds me that I am a member of this brand.
.729
This beauty salon feel intimate from the hair product ․ or service experience of beauty salon.
.674
I feel like I have become an entertainer after the ․ hairstyle experience at this beauty salon.
.666
I can be related with other people through the ․ community of this beauty salon.
.662
I think the atmosphere of this beauty salon suits me ․ well.
.565
Factor 3 Feel
This beauty salon makes me feel good because I feel ․ I am having newer experience than other people.
. Even if it is a bit more expensive, I will use ․ this beauty salon brand.
.788
Factor 2
Behavioral Loylaty I would recommend this brand over ․ others.
.826
1.83 13.79 (69.67) .75 I am satisfied with the convenience so I will ․ visit again next time.
.814 I am satisfied with the ambience so I will visit ․ again.
. 브랜드 충성도에 영향을 미쳤다고 밝힌 선행연구 (Chung et al,, 2009; Ha, 2006; Hwang & Lee, 2011; M. Kim, 2004; Kwon, 2003; Moon et al., 의 연구결과를 뒷받침한다 2008) .
체험마케팅이 브랜드 태도에 미치는 영향 4.
프랜차이즈 미용실에서 체험마케팅이 브랜드 태도 에 영향을 미치는가를 파악하기 위해 체험마케팅을 독립변인으로 브랜드 태도를 종속변인으로 하여 다 , 중회귀분석을 실시한 결과 와 같이 나타났다 Table 4 . Significant at ***p<0.001. 
